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Nemo Corsets
AT

New Prices
on and after I

MONDAY. JULY 2
With all corset materials
fabrics, rubber, steels, etc.
high and going higher, the

Nemo poeple had to raise
prices or use cheaper ma-
terial. As extra durability
is one of the things that
have made the Nemo world-famou- s,

they chose to keep
up the standard Nemo qual-
ity and

Advance the Price
of several popular Nemo

models

From $3.75 to $425
From $5.00 to $6.00

Up to and including Satur-
day, June 30, we shall sell
these corsets at $3.75 and $5.
After that day the price will
be $4.25 and $6.00.

UgoodIooods mr

BUTTE LEADS CITIES

Butte, Mont., June 15V Butte
is perhaps the only city in the
country which bought Liberty
bonds in excess of the allot-
ment for the entire tatv.
Bankers estimated that $9,000,-00-

worth of the bonds were
sold; while the state's allot-
ment was only 7,5JG,0u0. Esti-
mates place total bond sales for
the state at double the allot-
ment.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National
R. II. K.

Boston 6 14 0
Chicago 3 10 1

Rudolph and Gowdy; Prcndcrgast,
Rcuther and Wilson.

Brooklyn-St- . Louis tied in ninth.
Cadoru and Meyers; Meadows, Ames

and Livingstone, Snyder.
Jvcw postponed, wet

grounds.
R. II. K.

Philadelphia 12 14 1

Cincinnati 8 13 6

American
It. II.

Chicago 8 9
Boston 0 4

Williams and Schalk; Shore, Fennock
and Agucw.

R. II. E.
St. Louis 18 1

New York 5 9 0
Hamilton and Severoid; Shawkey

ana Walters.
R. H.

Detroit 4 7
Washington 3 7

James, Boland and Stallage; W.
Johnson and AiiiBinith.

R. H. E.
Cleveland 2 5 5
Phiiadcplhia 3 7 2

Covaleskio and O iNeil; aeibold and
icha. g.

Two Women Elected As
Willamette Trustees

The trustees of Willamette Universi-
ty, for the first time in the history of
the institution, have elected two wo-

men as trustees. The two are Mrs. A.
N. Bush of this city and Miss Bertha
Moores of Portland. Miss Moores is
an alumnus of Willamette.

At the same moeting" tho trustees
conferred tho degreo of Doctor of Laws
on senator inamueTjain ana senator
Charles L. McNary.

The trustees are out this vacation
for several largo endowments, not on
ly for tho university but for'the girls'
dormitory. This campaign will take act- -

In reply to a question from the Ma-
rion county court and District Attor-
ney Gehlhar whother or not viewers
would have to pass on the plans of the
proposed bridge across the Willamette
river hero before tho bridge could be

tr"rny. Yenc!al '' r

ivo form within a week or so.
A committee was appointed by the

trustees at the recent meeting to re-
quest all denominational schools in tho
valley to appoint committees to meet
with the Willamette commit tee to de-
vise a mure efficient educational pro-
gram for denominational institutions.
It. A. Booth of Eugene was made chair-
man of this committee.

England Watching.
America's Course On

Food Control Matter

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press staff correspondent)
London, June 15. England is follow-

ing the American senate debate on the
food bill with intense interest. Tho
nines are admittedly anxious as to Airi'' P0,Hiti"n "l tile too,i problem of
tJhe, w?rl(I- -

. T'!at nxiety i reflected
uuuy in niiiisn newspapers. The Mail
and Post today, for instance, ciiiiiha.- -

sizo the vital importance of early con-
gressional action so that tho allies may
know just how far they can depend
on America's assistance and thus be'... .1. . .I- .

in 'L ' poios accora- -

Allan Anderson, cl.ntrman of the al- -

vato speculation was no longer attract-
ive and that all desire to meet the
crisis with the least possible disturb- -

mice to trudc machinery. But how and
when tho problem of food control in
the United States is to be settled, in
still ' obscure. "

'
NEW-i

CLASSIFIED ADVEHTISINGr BATES

Bats per word New Today:
ieh insertion, per- - word
On week (6 insertions) per word--
On month (26 insertioni)per word17c

Tfaa Capital Journal will not b re-

sponsible for more than ona insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first da- -
it appears ana notuy us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c .

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWINQj-i-Ca- ll
phono 7. tf

STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED
Phone 44F11. C. U. Johnson. 618

FOB BENT SIGNS For sale at Capital

Journal office. tf

TBESPASS Notices for sale at Jour
sal office. tf

FOR SALE Good milk cow. 1379 N.
18th St.

FOR SALE 500 pounds seed potatoes.
Phone 835.

WANTED Roomers with without
board. 157 S. Winter.

WANTED Fust class laundress, no
other need apply. .208 N. 14th St.

FOR SALE 1915 Ford roadster body
, in fine shape. Phone 1632.

WANT Good Ford for cash, Phone 704
or 21 48J evenings.

fcPAi OF MARES 7 AND 8 YEARS
wt. 1700 each. Phone 83F15.

WANTED 3 Loganberry pickers, la-

dies preferred. Phone 53F24.

FOR BENT Modern 5 room bungalow
with barn or garage if desired. Phone
1204. 6 15

FOR SALE Side car will fit any mo
torcrcle. W. Chittiek. Phone 1671W.

tf
FOR SALE American Wonder aceu

potatoes, good stork, $2 per hundred.
Phone 54F13. 6

WANTED Girl for general house,
small family, must be reliable. Phone
80F11. 5

HIGH SCHOOL BOY Good habits,
wants work on farm for Bummer.
Phone 114. 616

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Or trade, or rent. Call 730 S. 19th

St. after 6 p. m. 6

FOB SALE Highly improved 6
home on car line. Enquire 613 care
Journal. 9

LOST Between Salem and Gervais,
tent 10x12, finder please notify V.
C. Bnjch, K- - T bo 79 Salem.. p

FOB BENT 5 room furniBhed, mod-

ern in every way. Phona 117, 342 N.
12th St. tf

GIRLS OR WOMEN WANTED At
the Glove Factory, 1455 Oak (St.

. Steady work.

TO TRADE Lots in Salem for timber
near SalpTii nr near rauroau. . rv.

care Journal. 6 16

WOMAN WITH SMALL CHILD DE-sire- s

work in afternoon. Phono 2434
M. ,

WANTED About 150 ft. of water
pipe about VA i. r larger, matters
not if rusty. Phone 76F11.

PASTURE FOR RENT Also wood cut-tor- s

wanted to cut wood on shares.
Phone 76F11.

(SPECIAL RATES FOR MEALS By
week or mouth, with or without room.
Phono 1013. tf

WANTED TO BUY Mohair at East
Salem Tannery, 25th and Oak. Phone
2160M. tf

NICE Furnished housekeeping apart-

ments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
New supplv of cloth ones ai
Journal. tf

RANTED To rent, Willamette schol-

arship for next year. Write, stating
terms. S. W. care Capital Journal.

8

FOR SALE BY OWNER 5 room mod-

ern bungalow, close in, sold at sacri-
fice if taken at once- - 62 care Journal

8

WANTED A man to take charge of
dyeing and finishing, also man for
fulling mills. Apply Sunset Woolen
Mills, Bandon, Oregon. 8

LOGANBERRY PICKERS WANTED
5 minutes walk from South Com'l
St. ear. Good camp, wood and wnter.
M. F. Woodward, R. 3, box 111. 818

TOU SALE 25 acres, 20 acres In
young fruit trees, planted to beans.
Mnst sell, am going away. Phone
Ts?R nrm 't mil unless interested, tf

ONE HUNDRED LOGAN BERRY
Dickers wanted to sign np for season
beginning-- July tenth, good camp
ground, wood and spring water. Man- -

gis Uros. oi ista to bv. jrnono m.
FOE SALE See me for finest location

is town to live. Have to change eli-jaa-

on account of rheumatism. High
priced piano practically new and
furniture will go in if sold soon. 1675
Saginaw. tf

EGGS WANTED Also veal, poultry,
dressed hogs, potatoes, beans, etc.
Highest eash prices paid. No prices
onoted over the phona. Salem Fruit
Co. 267 8. Com! St

BNAP FORCED SALE 320 acres 6
miles from railroad, 100 seres in cul-

tivation, balance in timber and pas-

ture, 8 sets of buildings, creek and
' spring water, can be sold in 160 aere

tracts, an ideal dairy and grain
ranch, price $25 per sere. H- - A. John-
son to. H8

t
FOB SALE A few houses and a couple

of barns. Phono 544 or call. Front
and Market, A. 3. Anderson. . tf

WANTED Experienced cabbage grow-
er on shares or salary. Everything
furnished. Phone 311. tf

EGGS WANTED Beat cash prica paid
for best eggs delivered to Cherry
City Baking Co., Broadway and Mar-
ket tf

HORSE FOR SALE OR TRADE For
- a larger horse, will pay reasonable

difference. B. 1, box 4C, Turner, Or.

LOGAN BERRY PICKERS Should
register with Dick Simpson, east D
St. near Powers Dryer, good price.
M. E. Getter, 333 Mission.

LOST 3 yr. old dark grey horse, scar
on left hind leg, about 1300 lbs.
Phone A. T. Magness, Amity, Ore.,
or this office.

LOGANBERRY PICKERS WANTED--Extr- a

fine picking, 5 minutes walk
from car at Salem Heights, good
camp ground, wood and water. C. T.
Gordon, R. 3, box 114.

WANTED Girl or middle aged lady
for light housework in good home
in country. Permanent place and
kind treatment. Address T. W. care
Journal.

WAXTED Strawberry pickers to bo-gi-

Monday (to tent out) VA. cts.
, per lb. if stay to finish. Can also go

on to Logan berry picking. Enos Pies
nail, Marion, Or.

FOR EXCHANGE 159 acres in Tilla-
mook county, 60 unimproved, lots of
chittim bark, will make good dairy
land when cleared, to trade for small
acreage in or near Salem. Address
4S5 Division St., City.

Salem Farmer Bought
Largest ond $10,000

This is the story of the largest sub-
scription of any individual in Salem to
the liberty bonds. A farmer living near
the city had just sold a farm in Ne-
braska and was in receipt of a demand
certificate from the Nebraska bank for
an even $10,000.

The farmer had no special use for the
money and thought it might as well
rest in .Nebraska as any other place.
But David W. Eyre, chairmin of the
committee soliciting purchasers for lib-
erty bonds thought of a much better
place for that ten thousand and sug
gested to the farmer that it might be a
tine tiling to invest m a liberty bond
and at the same time let the sum be
drawing interest to the extent of 3
per cent. The farmer thought about
the same way about it and now the Ne-
braska bank is short that $10,000 and
the .mi lem farmer has the satisfaction
of doing a patriotic act and t the same
time having his ready money drawing
interest.

Willamette Graduates

Will Marry Tonight

Roland L. Pfaff, a graduate of Wil
lamette University, secured a marriage
license this afternoon from the couu
ty clerk to marry Elwina E. Schramm,
of 220 Marion street. Miss Schramm
is also a former Willamette student,
and it was in the halls of that historic
institution of learning that the young
people met anu xne romance uuuutru.
The wedding will be held this evening
at the home of the bride. Alfred
Schramm, brother of Miss Schramm,
will eing- It is to be a quiet affair
and only a few friends have been in-

vited.
Shortly after., he., graduated from

Willamette, Mr. Pfaff taught school
at Woodburn. The last year ho has
been at Port Angeles, Washington, in
the high school, and he expects to re-

turn there this winter if he does not
enlist in the army or navy. He is
within the draft age but he says the
draft will not get him because he will
enlist first. Miss Schramm has been
teaching school since she graduated
from Willamette.

When in the university, Mr. Pfaff
wn a member of the glee club and a
football player- - He was popular and
a favorite wiin an me nm-in-- a uu ac
count of his eemal eood humor.

After the wedding, the young people

will go to the University of Washing-

ton to take a summer course and furth-

er specialize in their work.

FILLERS 7890$.... 123456 123456 1234
Our weather man is just the dearest

old fellow in the world.

Opening of the Rag

Season
We have already contracted for
a large tonnage of Woolen
Rags. We wish to give you the
benefit of our success, there-
fore, will pay, yo 5e rer
pound.

Western Jnak Company
Salem's Leading Jtmk Dealers

Phones 706 and 808
Center ard N. Commercial Sts.

L M. HUM
CARE OP

Ykk So Tong

CHINESE MEDICINES AND
TEA COMPANY

Has medicin- e- which., will esre
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. ra-

mi til 8:00 p. m.
153 South High Street

Salem, Oregon Phone 283
5

.irri an opinion in me negative. ,ic(, wu.at exeelltivc bonr, wIl0 ,.,.,.
Thw decision was made masumch as last pani(,d tJie lMioat mission'to the Unit-yea- r

both county courts had agreed as mtee thas ,,,, ,lp tho ituto the plans mado relating to the kind tioll t0(ay for tho Vllitod rreBg:
of structure. Several other questions i ,t ,,, .,,,iu,.. ii, a .

MAN

Same

Prices

SMI ! AND UNITY

SUBSCRIBES $215,000

Many Boys and Girls Now
Own Bonds, and Many

Bought with Own Money

Liberty bonds to the amount of
$213,350 were subscribed by the citi-
zens of Salem during the four days
campaign, put on by the liberty boud
committee, of which David W. Eyre is
chairman.

Anu not only was this large amount )

subscribed within the required time, but
the people are still coming in with mon-
ey, willing to do their share in financ-
ing the biggest enterprise ever under-
taken by the American government.

Everybody got in and the soliciting
committee was received as welcome vis-
itors. The boy scouts did' their share.
The man and woman who has but a
small income was ready for the com-
mittee. The smallest subscription was
a ip50 bond and the largest, $10,000
worth of bonds. This man is a farmer.
A business man bought $.3000 worth.

The pessimist who thought Salem
would' be too slow to get in by today
noon was found to be a bad guesser.
Some thought about $100,000 was the
limit of Salem. But the avcrago man
and woman responded willingly and
gladly.

And whilo the older folks were plac-
ing their names to application blanks,
the children were not far behind. Many
a boy and girl iu Salem is now the own-
er of their first government bond, and
it was in many cases their own money.

Although the time limit for subscrip-
tions to the bonds has expired, those
who were a trifle tartly may buy as
the banks bought each an extra amount
just to accommodate such.

Anyhow, Salem is back of the gov
eminent to the extent, of $215,350 and
the committee in charge of the sub-
scriptions is wonderfully pleased with
the patriotic response.

The Salem Ferry and
the Unplanked Bridge

For the benefit of those who have
not forgotten all about the Salem ferry
troubles and how the city came very
near getting into a law suit with Bush-ncl- l

& Skinner, it may be said, first
that tho ferry in question is resting
peacefully on the river at the foot of
Trade street. Also that about the time!
the trouble about the right price was
passed up to Judgo Kelley and Judge
Belt, it become necessary for Judge
Belt to go to Portland to hold court
and he is still there. Henco there has
been no compromise as to what the
two old barges are worth. If tho two
judges cannot decide on a price, they
are empowered to call in another judge.
It has been said that the mills of th
Gods grind slowly and sometimes in
legal matters and compromise suits,
the mills on earth also go slow but
sure. Nor has there been anything
definite about planking the railroad
bridge. Just at present it looks very
much as though if the bridge is
planked, there will be no need of the
ferry and if it is not, two or three
ferries would not accommodate the
business across the river for the next
six months.

Veterinary Society
Haying Busy Session

On account of the this
morning of C. W. Lassen of Pendleton,
president or the inegon veterinary:
Medical sofiety, the election of offi- -

cers which was to have taken place this
afternoon did not take place. Instead
the program that was outlined by B.
T. Sims, secretary of the society, was
followed and papers wore read and dis- -

cussed;
About twenty five veterinarians from

all parts of the state are present and
the sessions are being held at the state
house. This number in attendance is
said to be exceptionally good. Much
enthusiasm is manifested by the mem-- 1

beis. More members are expected this
afternoon from Eastern Oregon. Elec-
tion of officers will take place after the
arrival of the president.

Of special interest to the horse doc- -

tors will be the free "surgical clinic;
to be held tomorrow morning at the
South Commercial street teed barns
operated by Dr. Patterson. Operations
will be performed on a horse that Bin',
a bone shattered bv a buuet, a uaa
tooth will be extraected and other op- -

orations performed on horses promised
especially for the clinic. This clinic is
a new feature ot tne meeting.

The following is the program that is
being followed.

'Meat inspection in I'ortlnnd, lit.
E. K. Chase; "The County agricultur- -

ist, " Dr. A. O. Moore; "Distemper and
Influenza," Dr. F. T. Not.: " Balanc-
ing the horse's ration," l'rof. E- L. '

Potter; "Pern poisoning," Dr. II. H.
Owen; "Some sheep troubles," Dr. .

H. Lvtle; "Home poultry diseases."
Dr. B. T. 8imms; "The intradermal
tuberculin test," Dr. K. B. (Jsborn.

relating to the proposed bridge were j,.an gri trudc and 1 believe they ful-als- o

nnswered but this was tho main y realise the allies' great and urgent
P01"'. , need. I was assured everywhere that prl

Double Show TheA Real

BRIDGE AGREEMENT

HAS BEENAPPROVED

Advertisements For Bids

Made-W- ork May Be Be-

gun in Near Future

It is a long lane that has no turn.
Today the legal agreement between
Polk and Marion county in regard to
the building of a bridge across the
Willamette has been approved and ad-

vertisements will notify contractors to
bid on the bridge, according to plans
and specifications drawn by the state
highway department.

According to the new law, the
for bids will run 20 days,

the last issue being July 7. There
seems to be an impression umong those
who are familiar with the iron situa-
tion that after the contract has been
awarded, materials can be laid on the
ground within six months.

Anyhow, as soon as the contract is
awarded, excavations for the piers
will begin and the average person who

has waited and longed for a new
bridge should feci greatly encouraged.
After the awarding or. tne comraci u
ia variously estimated that at least
within a year or eighteen months the
new bridge will be a reality and not
a dream.

RED CROSS DOINGS

The air around Salem will be fairly

charged with Red' Cross news and Red

Cross solicitations for the week begin-
ning Monday, June 18. Salem will be
asked to subscribe $35,000 in real eash

and the total for Marion county will
be $50,000. All this work is in the hands
of competent committees.

The North Salem auxiliary Red Cross
: nraanized and is taking up

the work of making hospital garments,
according to Red Cross specifications.
This auxiliary will be Riven lectures
bv Dr. Frank E. Brown beginning Fri-

day evening, June 22. Those desiring to
take the course of lectures snuum im-

port to the Jason Lee church on the
evening of the first lecture.

The 40 or more who have been at-

tending the lectures on the preparation
of surgical dressings, given by Mrs.

Harry E. Clav, will be given a written
examination Saturday morning, begin-

ning at 10:30 o'clock. Ton questions
will be included in the examination and
those who make a percentage of o will
be passed. This will entitle them to a
certificate issued by tho Bureau of
Nursing Service and the card so issued
will entitle each one to serve as tin in-

structor in the preparations of surgical
dressings. They may instruct in Salem,
or with any of the auxiliaries associated
with Willamette chapter.

Next week, those who have been at-

tending the night classes of Mrs. Clay

and who have taken all the lectures,
will also be given a written examina
tion. , .

A liberty bond is just as gooi as eu.
At least it will be so accepted next

Light-Weig- ht

SUMMER
HOSE

15c
Ladies' hosiery, light weight,
black, full seamless, all sizes,
per pair 15c
Ladies' white, hose, splendid
quality, pair ..... 15c
Bur son's light and medium
weight ladies' hose, elastic top,
knit to fit without a seam, nar-
rowed ankle, shaped foot, no
seam in toe, pair 15c

MEN'S HOSE.

"Foot-Rest- " men's mercerized
sox looks and feels like silk
seamless, spliced heels and toes

will give unusual wear. We
have these in black, white, tan
and navy. Per pair .24c

Old plantation sox strong,
serviceable fast colors. Price
per pair 10c

Also good line children's
hosierv.

COHPTON'S
25e Store

141 N- - Commercial St. - -

Case reports by Drs. Cook, McAllis
ter, Miller, Nunn and probably others.
Question box to be opened at the ban-
quet. Polyclinic at Dr. Patterson's hos-
pital. Dr. H. W. Riloy will handle the
restraint, visit to tho asylum barns,

Minneapolis, Minn.', June 15
Montana, exceeding its allot
mcnt by 100 per cent, will make
the best showing of any state,
in the opinion of Curtis L.
Mosher, assistant chairman of
the Ninth reserve district. Its
allotment was $7,500,000 and
subscriptions have reached
$15,000,000. Northern Michigan
is reporting heavy subscriptions
and will probably exceed the al-

lotment. Wisconsin is subscrib-
ing heavily, though indications
are it will not exceed its allot-
ment.

HAIG HAS DELIVERED

ANOTHERJARD BLOW

Advances Line From Quarter

to Half Mile Along ile

Front

London, June 15. Field Marshal
Haig drove forward in another rapid
blow at the German lines in the "Bot-
tle Neck" between Ypres and Comines,
gaining all objectives, according to hi

J report today. One hundred and fifty
prisuui'rs nuu u nuuiucr ui uunncio
with seven machine guns were captured.

"South and east of Messlnes, astride
the Ypres-Comine- s canal, we attacked
yesterday,' the British army command-
er reported. "The enemy was quickly
overcome. Our whole objectives were
gained and with the localities 150 pris-
oners, a number of howitzers and seven
machine guns were taken."

."We now occupy the German front
trenches from the river Lys to War-nave,- "

Field Marshal Haig continued,
"advancing between five and 10 hun-

dred yards on the whole front from
Warnave and Klein Sillebehe a dis-

tance of seven miles."
Think Germany Plans Retreat.

The Ypres-Comine- s canal along which
Haig has achieved this "follow up"
victory to that of Messines ridge, forms
the northern angle line of a triangle
at which Comines is the point. At Co- -

mines the canal joins wiin me river
Lys, along which Haig has already been
steadily advancing. The two water-
ways make a slowly converging "bot-
tle neck" and cut the inclosed German
troops off from quick mobility.

How great a strategic retreat Ger-

many is prepared around what used to
be the Ypres salient, was subject of

the keenest speculation in military cir-

cles today- - Some battle front dispatches
tnd'av hinted such a retreat was already
accomplished in part. This is the section
in which Haig reported a relinquish-
ment of first line positions by the en- -

pmv vesterdav. Lnoitieial news detail
ed that practically the only German ar-

tillery fire was from very long range
guns, hinting tnar most oi tue unium
nioooa hnve been moved back.

London exnects now to see another
powerful offensive thrust by the British
along the river I.vs. It has been part
of Field Marshal Haig's strategy in re-

cent months to drive along the course
r.t ao,i.i itreat. river like tne
and the Rensee. The valley of the Lys
; liVpwisn neciiliarlv adapica 10

Haig's operations.

week when the soliciting committee of

the Red Cross comes around. Hence, if
one happens to make the excuse of no

monev. the next question win uK niy.-.--

er he happens to have a liberty bond
about his person.

Court House News

.

Marriage licenses were granted yes- -

tr.lav afternoon bv the county clerk
to Llbvd Wendell Bhisler, a teacher of
Harrisburg, and Ocrtrude Cunningham,
a student at Willamette university; and
v. F. Campbell, a painter of Independ-

ence, and Edith West, a teacher of Sa-

lem.

Miss Jean McGregor, the brown
eved eupid who presides at the mar-

riage license desk in the county clerk's
office, and Miss Anna Arms, who reg-

isters the legal voters of the county,
who spent yesterday in tbe Kingdom of
Rosaria, have returned safely to the
Capital city and this morning were

back at their respective desks bright
and earlv. Both were wearing happy
smiles and it may be they saw King

upid himself while away St the rose
festival where there was only one rose.

OREGON'S TOTAL

Portland. Ore., June 15. Ore-

gon's total subscription to the
Liberty loan is $12,084,600

to figures compiled at
noon today.

Do you sometimes
walk down the
street feeling that
you are not prop
erly dressed.

1

It may be because your clothes are not made to
fit YOU.

The difference between custom-mad- e or "ready-to-wea- r"

Clothes and tailor made clothes is this:
The tailor made clothes are made to

YOUR MEASURE
' The "READY-TO-WEAR-" are just made.

But, that is not all the story There is a difference
in tailor made clothes high class tailoring, if you
please Briefly, between the business operations of
the average tailor and the Scotch Woolen Mills
Store.

The difference is $10 to $15 in your favor if WE
sell you the Clothes.

There is a very good reason that we will be de-

lighted to give you when you call. See us any day,
look over the most complete line of woolens on dis-

play in Salem. Then let us explain how it is that
we sell you a $35.00 to $50.00 suit at from

22.50 to $30.00

SCOTCIIHUSSTOliE
New Location

426 STATE STREET


